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carried no accounts for or with Divan.
And here is the letter that, undoubtedly

sounded the reescenda on Mr. Dwau’s
hopes. It is written ou the stationery
of the Central National Bank which he
had evidently acquired in some manner,
though never through an exchange of
notes, golden or otherwise, according to
bank officials:
Mr. Alan Pwan.

Metropolitan Opera House,
New York.,

My Dear Mr. Dwau :

At Mr. Dick's request I am sending
you the bank balance of the Association
of American Artists April 12th. 1923. the
balance of s(sß,i)So, sixty eight thousand,
nine hundred and eighty dollars, you al-
so have twelve thousand dollars in liberty
bonds that wt* are holding for yourself.

We shall be glad to assist you in any
way you may cull upon us.

A number of inquiries have come in
regard to the association but acting on
your instructions we have given out
nothing. Thanking you we are

Respectfully yours.

The Central National Bank.
By A. C. DACGHTON, Cashier.

At'l>iS.
That is all for this time. Mr. Blake-

ly is presetvii'.g all the correspondence

THE CONCORD TIMES

and trcMuret. n n May Ist regarding this
matter. We had a reply from Dick
Pitchford saying. -Eldon J. Diek in hos-
pital. Seriously ill. Have referred your
wire to Mr. Blakely, vice president.”

Our reason for writing you thus at
length is that we feel this telegram did
not sufficiently inform you of the seri*.
ousuess of the situation. Please take
this matter in your own hands and ad-
vise us at once.

Very truly yours.
IDA <iEEH WELLER.

How careless they were with Mr.
I>\vau s accounts over in Muskogee is
shown in this telegram which is refer-
red to in Mrs. Campbell's letter:

April 24, 1923.
“Alan' I>wan. * ,

“Hotel Hermitage. N. Y..
“Refer your telegram April 23. balance

three thousand eight hundred sixty-five
dollars. Mistake made through another
account. \ cry sorry. Do not worry over
idle gossip. We are with you.

C. C. LYDICK."
Mr. Lydiek is secretary of the Musko-

gee chamber of commerce. It is stated
that the Muskogee chamber of commerce

that has passed between him and New
Y'ork but he has no idea as to Mr. Dwan’s
whereabouts. If anybody here has seen
him, Mr. Blakely or in fact any of those
whose “letters” are listed in Mrs. Wel-
ler's communication, will be glad to get
in touch with them.

FOX NOT ABLE TO BE
EXAMINED AT PRESENT

“Too Nervous” For Examination, Physi-
cians State When Called to Sec Al-
leged Slayer.

Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 10.—Philip E. Fox.
Ku Klux Klan publicity man, was declar-
ed “too nervous” to undergo an examina-
tion when Dr. N. M. Oweusby was call-
ed today to examine the slayer of W. S.
Coburn, attorney for the Simmons fac-
tion of tin* Klian. Fox was returned to
his cell, physicians announcing that he
was in too bad a physical condition to
submit to a mental examination.

Cotton Firm Fails.
New Orleans, Nov. 10.—The failure of

the important spot cotton firm of W. .I.'
Davis & Co., which maintains offices here
and in many Mississippi towns, was an-
nounced on the cotton exchange floor to-
day.
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Why you willfind such a splendid
spirit among our salespeople

ASHOPPER came to us one day fairly bubbling over ,

with enthusiasm. It was her first visit to Miller &

Rhoads Store. . y*
t

- “I have never before received such splendid treatment on *“

a shopping trip,” she said. “Your salespeople were so at- 4 ! | Jgfpl J&A/j
J tentive and polite, and so anxious to please. They seemed to

v know‘just what I wanted, and were willing to go to any /Iffl !
trouble for me. They really made my shopping pleasure.” 1

fj| We are proud of our salespeople. They fully deserve the
*

:

w ') compliment. It is through just such willing service that we

i| Jp; . have won the confidence and good-will of our customers.

.1 < We realize that you will judge our store by our sales-
1 people. For that reason we have built up a sales force which Vi**\ °"r embroi *”y d ?~

r
.

r / .
partment. Your heart wtll

willreflect credit on Miller & Rhoads Store. You willfind throb with delight over the

viler &%/tZd7 salesperson
'

~ those who wait on you pleasant, agreeable and willing to

for sound judgment and good ** yourself, buy the mate-

taste. In the selection of rials and take a few lessons in

merchandise their intelligent ' . .
,

'

.

,
*>ur art needlework school.

guidance is a valuable help to Every salesperson, whether experienced or not, must go There is no charge for
the shopper.

=- through a thorough course of training. Were you to attend teaching.

a session of our beginners’ class, you would he amazed at the
_

things these young salespeople are taught.

Service to the customer is the keynote of their training.
They are taught that willing, courteous and intelligent at-

tention to the customer is the best service they can perform
for their employers. This store is for the customer. It is

i J* only through the customers’ good-will and patronage that it
willgrow. ~

For thirty-eight years Miller k Rhoads Store has grown
x,. '"

TTr steadily from a small shop of ten employees to a great •

department store employing nearly a thousand persons.

'M Thousands of pleased and loyal customers throughout the

Virginias and Carolinas have made this tremendous ex-

A trip to Richmond should certainly include a visit to j|.« 11 p jjjt
Miller & Rhoads Store. You will be cordially welcome iII iijjillllL
whether you come to shop or just look around. You will

* \} find our salespeople anxious to make you feel glad that you

h> „‘et .helieve that a
™e * Make use of our free checking service to relieve your- \(U

thei. overworked saUsperson self of parcels and grips while you shop. There are pleasant, y

r'ij
\ees them to rest or wait for a friend. At lunch time you can a moment to "enjoy beauty

I™)\ and a hospital have delicious food at reasonable prices in one of three de- ?/
'<md

u, Ja:d° HeTVhe lightfultea rooms on the fifth floor. You can spend a whole •

LurTiTserved^employees shopping day profitably in Miller & Rhoads Store. is only ten minutes' car rid*
Qt cost ,

from there.
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RICHMOND, VA

UNVEIL MONUMENT TO
FREDERICK W. GALBRAITH

Monument Erected in Cincinnati in
Memory of the Former Legion Com-
mander.
Cine inn a*. Ohio. Xov. 10.—Official

representatives from half a dozen nations
were in Cincinnati today to take part in
the ceremonies attending the unveiling of.
a monument erected here by the Ameri-
can Legion in honor of late National
Commander. Colonel Frederick \V. Gal-
braith, who was killed in an automobile
accident near Indianapolis. Dedication
was coupled with the celebration of Arm-
istice Day as a fitting tribute to Col.
Galbraith, a Cincinnatian, who gained
for himself an enviable rgeor ! in the
world war. Michael Aaron.son. to whom
fell the honor of pulling the cord that
unveiled the memorial could uot behold
the beauty of marble and bronze monu-
ment erected in Eden Park where it com-
manded view of the Ohio River and Ken-
tucky hills. Aaron.sou was blinded by an
explosive shell while serving as n Major
under Col. Galbraith in the battle of the
Argonne.

Even though you bolt the door against
love it will find away in.

WOMAN OUTRAGED
BY .MASKED MOB

Mrs. Josie Starnes, of Union Count}'.
Brutally Treated by White Men.

Monroe. Xov. B.—The Monroe Jour-
nal says Mrs. .Tosie Starnes, daughter of
Bob Irby of North Monroe, a frail little
igoraut woman of not over twenty years
of age. was jumped upon by a crowd of
masked brutes in the form of men. beat-
en all over the body with some hard in-
strument, and left lying in the public

be contemptible and brutal deed
took place on the Morgan road about
a mile from town early in the evening
as she was going from Braswell’s store
'to the home of a Mrs. Flynn. She was
accompanied %y a companion, Betty
Flynn, whe ran when the men grabbed
Josie. Mrs. Starnes says that there were
certainly as many as ten men and that
they were robed in white gowns and
caps. She also says that they said noth-
ing but beat here with something like a
leather strap and tlieit kicked, her as she
fell.

Perhaps from terror, the Journal
says, or for other reasons, she did not
report the matter to the officers. Sheriff
Fowler heard ,of it only by accident
while in a bacber shop last Saturday
night, just a week afterwards. l)r.
Smith was called to see the woman
some time last week and found her suf-
fering a good deal, with bruises and
signs of beating about the body,
especially severe about the lower- parts
and a wound on one breast.

A mystery seem to hang over the af-
fair that indicates that the work was
done at the instigation or with the con-
nivance of someone with a personal in-
terest in the affair, the paper states.
The officials accept! as a fact that she
was beaten by nun wearing white sheet
djsguises. Further than that, they are at
sea. |

The little woman does not bear a
good reputation but that is beside the
question. Any set of grown men who
would do a deed of this kind would burn
your house over your head and you in
it- If the men were white robed as this
woman says, it make no difference
whether they are Ku Kluxers or not. so
far as the guilt of that organization is
concerned. It and it only has introduced
the white robe and the midnight attack
ivpon ignorance and defencelessness, and
if a crowd of other hoodlums go out

and wear the disguise, it’s illl the same.
Any community with men of this type

in it is not safe from any kind of cow-
ardly assault- The officers and responsi-
ble public sentiment should not rest till
this gang is exposed.

LITTLE ‘BILLIE*ALIVE.
HIS MOTHER ADVISED

Obdurate Husband Steadfastly Refuses
to Divulge Whereabouts of Their Child.

(harlot to. Nov. !>. —Little ‘¦Billie'
Mclntyre, alleged to have been kid-
napped October 13 from his home in
Richmond, is well. This in-
formation. given to Tfis frantic little
mother, Mrs. Minnie Mclntyre, here to-
day by Welfare Superintendent M. M.
Gray, brought relief from the anguish
which had made her hysterical for days.

It was her piteous pleadings the past
two days in Superior court here, that
her husband tell her only if her “baby”

were alive, that inspired the public wel-
fare officer aud ethers to bestir them-,
selves to secure information that would
partly relieve here distress.

Meanwhile the husband and father.
M. C. Mclintyre, arrested here Wednes-
day on a warrant 4rom the Virginia
capital, remained unmoved, steadfastly
refusing even to assure the frantic wife
that the child was alive.

His fight for liberty through habeas
corpus proceedings ended today when
Judge Hardiug denied his petition and
ordered that he be held for the Vir-
ginia authorities*

Superintendent Gray did not an-

nounce if he knew the whereabouts of
the 2 1-2 year-old child, but assured his'
mother that through the cooperation of
the associated charities, it had been as-

certained that the boy was alive and
well.

Mrs. Sarah I>. Holshouser Dead.
Mooresville Enterprise.

Mrs. Sarah D. Holshouwer. widow of
the late A. A. Holshouser, of Davidson
township, died last Sunday morning at

tlite home of her daughter, Mrs. W. \A.
Mayhew. with whom she lived, aged 1)1

years. 7 months and 12 days. The de-
ceased was one of the best kuowu old
ladies in. the county, being a daughter of
the late Thomas and Elvera Caldwell
White, and >vas born and reared in Ire-
dell county. Surviving two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Mayhew aud Mrs. Burgees
Jones, the latter of Greensboro, and num-
erous grandchildren and great grandchil-
dren, among them being Messrs. C. A.
Lester and Vance Mayhew, of this city.
Mrs. Holshouser was a devout Christian
and was highly esteemed by young and
old alike, and was a blessiug to the com-
munity in which she lived for her ex-
Funeral service was held at MacKeudrees
Methodist Church Monday morning at
11 o’clock, conducted by the pastor. Rev.
D. F. Walters, and the remains were
laid in the cemetery nearby the side
of her lamented husband.

Declines to Pardon Lumber Company.
Raleigh. N. C.. Nov. !).—Governor

Morrison has finally disposed of the case
of the Sunt-md Lumber Company of
Haywood County. The company was eon*

: victed at the criminal term of court last
! spring of violating the statute forbid*
I ding the operation of logging trains on
Sundays aud was fined $500.00 and costs.

The lumber company appealed to the
Supreme Court and a few weeks ago the
Court in a lengthy decision iu which

! the Court decried the methods employed
by the company in working its men on
such work as logging operations on Sun-
day aud upheld the lower '-ourt.

The lumber company then appealed to
Governor Morrison for a pardon aud in
the decision made yesterday the execu-
tive declined the pardon.

Local National Guard at Albemarle.
Stanly News-Herald.

Gen. Van Metts will be iu Albemarle
next Wednesday for the purpose of
checking up on the local uational guard

company. The required number of mem-
bers have now signed up and the or-
ganization is ready to take on tbe du-
ties for which it was organized. Gen.

Van Metts will meet the “Poys” in the
American Legion club room Wednesday
night. Every member is expected to

be present at that tiiu**.

Modem fashions are said to have
raised tbe standard of health '* among
wo®*°‘

-

| DINNER STORIES

Teacher in Physics—A transparent ob-
ject is one that you can look through.
Now name something that is transpar-

ent.
Billy Bright—a Doughnut.

A new schoolmaster was trying to ex-
plain the meaning of the word “con-
ceited.”

“Now. boys.” he said, “suppose I was
always boasting of my learning—that I
know a good deal in Latin, for in-
stance —or I sttid that I was a handsome
man, what eliould you say I was?”

“A liar, sir!” was the too ready re-
sponse.

“Who was .George Washington, Nel-
lie?” asked the teacher of a little girl in
the primary department.

“He was Mrs. Washington’s second
husband," was the unexpected reply.

“I say. that's my umbrella!”
“I don't deny it. I bought it at a

pan wahop.’'

The old darky preacher met one of
his parishioners who was badly battered.
He stopped him and gave the fellow the
once ovfr.

“Sam.” bu* solemnly commenced, “don't
you know what the good book says?”

“Es, you enemy smites you ou one
cheek you gwine turn de (sided cheek?"

“Yassir. parson, 1 know. But (lis
foot nigger bust me in the nose.”

«

“Ikm't you want to buy a bicycle to
ride around your farm?” asked the hard-
ware clerk as lie wrapped up the uails.
"They’re cheap now. I can isell you a
firstclass one for $3.7."

"I d rather put $37 in a cow,” re-
plied the farmer.

“But think,” persisted Che clerk, “how
foolish you’d look riding around on a
cow.”

“Oh. I don t know." said the farmer,
stroking his chin, "no more foolish. I
guess, than I would milkin' a bicycie.”

Her hat obscured his view at the
theater, and iu a kindly voice he leaned
forward and asked if it would be pos-
s:b'e for her to remove it. A stiffening,
of her head was his only answer.

Then he rolled Uis overcoat and placed
it on his seut. sat on it. aud getting his
hat from under the seat, placed* yt on
his head. 3 *¦**

Iu a moment there was a erv of "Take
it off!” "Take that hat off!"

The lady unfasfejied her hatpin and
removed her UgG -” So did the man.

A doctor who was superintendent of
the Sunday school in a small village

one of the boys this question:
“M ill:*, will you tell me what we mustdo in order to get to heaven?”

“AVe must die."
"Very true." replied the doctor: “but

tell me what we must do before we
die.”

"M*e must get sick," said- Willie, “aud
send fox you.”

Too Murli Faitli.
A Southern darkey became converteds and for some time his religious fervor was

in matter for awe among the brethren.One night, however, lie showed up at[meeting with a lugubrious face.
"Ise backslided.”. he announced mourn-

fully from the platform. "Ise a doubtin’
sinner. I ain't got de faith in divine
providence what. Brother Johnson got.

"Brother Johnson he got such faith
in divine providence, dat jos to show
off, dat man climb a liglitnin’ rod in a
thunder storm. Me. I stays down below
on terracotta. Yassuh. Ise backslided.”

( ould tne tongue bo clipped every
time it caused a hurt, thousands of us
would soon be dumb.

v75 Head Horses,
Mares and Mules! )

1 I

W c \\ ill Have tu Arrive at Our
Stables in

Salisbury, N. C.
Tuesday, Nov. 13th

75 Head of Splendid Tennessee

HORSES, MARES, MULES

In this lot we have some splen-
did single Mules and some extra
nice pairs Mules also some good
pairs suitable for road and con-
tract work, some excellent Saddle
Horses and some good single ami
double driving horses.. Also good
farm horses.

If You Anything in Horses
or Mules be Sure and Come to

-

See Us at Once
• * : v . . ; _ . / , •

Henkel-Craig Live
Stock Co.

•
.

SALISBURY, N. C.
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